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Open House New Families
November 2nd
1 -7:30pm
schedule a tour & educational
consult

Parent-to-Parent This feature shares our best spokespeople – our parents – helping you see
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Showing the Way - Fall Week of Prayer
Every Week of Prayer is special in one way or another. But for the children - maybe adults, too - nothing is
better than someone who tells you about knowing Jesus better AND shows you by being with you and living
the way. Sunnyvale SDA Church Pastors Austin Roberts and Timmy Oliver are doing just that. Every week
these godly men have been playing with the students, in class with the students, and listening to the students.
So when they shared how to know Christ during Miramonte’s Fall Week of Prayer, the students were all ears
because these men "walk the talk." In response to the week of worship, there are now about 30 students who
want Bible studies and 16 of them that want to learn more about baptism, while just about all of the students
want Jesus to
be in their
lives. Before
the term
"Christian," the
first followers
of Jesus called
their faith "the
Way." Maybe
we are headed
in the right
direction.

Miramonte Christian School
1175 Altamead Drive
Los Altos, CA 94024
(650) 967-2783
3 year olds - 8th grade

Upcoming Events
11/2
11/10

Open House New Parents 1-7:30pm
Veterans Day Chapel

** Fall Festival rescheduled to Spring 4/22/18

More information at
www.miramonteschool.org
and daily posts on our
Facebook & Instagram
pages “Miramonte
Christian School”

Miramonte through a parent’s eyes. Sandra & Patrick Kollman found us by walking in our neighborhood.
From Germany to California - What an adventure for our whole family!
My husband had to work in the bay area for 3 months, and we came all with
him. We started looking for a school that our daughters Antonia (8th grade)
and Teresa (6th grade) could attend during our stay in Los Altos. We looked
at several schools in the area, studied their curriculums and visited them.
From the first visit on, we were so warmly received at Miramonte
Christian School, we immediately felt welcome. We visited the nice campus,
were amazed by the interesting curriculum and over all we were touched by
all the wonderful people who welcomed us with a smile - students, parents,
teachers, staff-members and last but not least the principal. The decision was
quickly made and so Antonia and Teresa went to Miramonte Christian
School for the first quarter of this year. Our daughters loved the school, the
teachers and their classmates from the first moment. “School is fun here” both of them said. “We learn a lot of
things and in the same time we have a wonderful joyful time”. We want to say THANK YOU to all of you! We
are so grateful of having been a part of the Miramonte Christian School community. Sadly, we’re leaving to go
back to Europe now. But you never know what the future brings, maybe we will be back in Los Altos some time.

One Step at a Time - Annual Walk-a-Thon Fundraiser
On a beautiful, sunny Friday, September 22nd, Miramonte students were bursting with excitement to get moving
for our annual Walk-a-Thon, Home & School's major fundraiser. This year has
been impressive as the children raised approximately $25,000, with over half the
students bringing in $100+ apiece. Seventeen corporate sponsors provided muchneeded supplies and awards for the event. Parent volunteers supported the
children with water, refreshments, and fun activities. Rose Shimizu has done an
amazing job organizing all of this, and on Tuesday 10/24, the Home & School
award assembly recognized everyone's accomplishments and awarded prizes.
The funds raised will support technology, individual classroom improvements,
and facility upgrades.

The Principal’s
Window
with Rick Maloon

"All Things in Common" The apostolic church was known to be of "one heart
and of one soul" - kindred spirits we would say. They worked in harmony with
God's Spirit, but more than this, they were known for taking care of each other in a
temporal sense as well. Acts records that they had all things in common. What
about now? Our children see all these catastrophes occurring all around them.
Miramonte encourages them to be compassionate, to do something. The Student
Council started fundraisers and raised hundreds of dollars to send to our sister
schools in Texas and the Caribbean. Plus, the staff took some of our furniture,
textbooks, and some curriculum materials and sent them to Redwood Adventist
Academy, which was completely destroyed by fire. Compassionate citizenship is the
language of heaven, and our Miramonte students are becoming fluent in it.

